
$41.50 $41.50 $60.00 $60.00

$22.50 $19.50

$30.00 $30.00 $33.00 $22.00
$18.00

$60.00

Hirschi HS Football 2018
Thank you for using our online store. Orders will be fulfilled 3-4 weeks after site closes (unless on back order) and delivered to
your school's athletic department.

Return Policy: Merchandise that has been worn, used, washed, or has school logo (lettering) will not be accepted for a return
or an exchange. If you need to make an exchange or return without lettering, you must return at your own cost via UPS. All
exchange items will have a shipping fee to send to your location. You have 2 weeks once product is delivered in your hands,
for exchange, returns or missing product claims.

You can now purchase your items online in 3 easy steps:

1. Go to the online store at https://mycardinalssportcenter.itemorder.com and enter sale code: XGQ93
2. Choose your items and add them to your cart
3. Securely checkout with your credit card

Online Store Deadline: Friday July 13th, 2018 (11:59pm CDT)

Men's Adidas Team
Issue Pullover

Women's Adidas
Team Issue Pullover

Men's Adidas Squad
Jacket

Women's Adidas
Squad Jacket

Men's Adidas
Climalite Short Sleeve
Shirt

3 Colors

Youth Adidas
Climalite Short Sleeve
Tee

2 Colors

Men's Adidas Team
Issue Open Hem Pant

Women's Adidas
Team Issue Pant

Adult Adidas Adizero
5-Star 7.0

Adult Adidas Signal
Caller Football Gloves

Adult Adidas
Alphaskin Force
Padded Elbow

Men's Adidas
Alphabounce Beyond

Questions?
Marty McBride
(833) 687-6645 Office Hours M-F 8a-5p
tgailes@cardsports.net
https://www.mycardinalssportcenter.com/

https://mycardinalssportcenter.itemorder.com
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